
The HKEAA has been working on the continuous improvement of staff capacity and has 

formulated a succession plan for the organisation. For 2017, the focus was on boosting the 

capacity of our staff members and fostering a caring culture.

考評局重視員工的持續培訓，並已制定機構的繼任計劃。2017年，我們以提升員工能力及

建立關愛的機構文化為重點。

考評局多管齊下，優化機構組織能力，包括

舉辦有系統的培訓及發展課程，並配合不同

部門所需，制定相關培訓計劃。我們亦為員 

工提供內部及外間培訓，如會議、研討會、經 

驗分享環節及短期課程。2017年有超過1,300

人次參加各項培訓課程，人均培訓時數為 

The Authority has continued with a multi-pronged approach to 

enhance organisational capacity, which includes a structured training 

and development curriculum and customised training programmes to 

address specific needs of different divisions. Internal and external training 

programmes such as conferences and seminars, experience-sharing 

sessions and short courses were offered to staff members. More than  

提升員工潛能
Staff Capacity Building
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由不同部門員工組成的項目團隊贏得「考評局傑

出團隊大獎」

A project team comprising staff members from 
various divisions won the HKEAA Outstanding 
Team Award

15小時。為期三年的評核認知培訓課程已續

辦第二屆，以加深員工對香港中學文憑考試 

(文憑試 ) 及基本能力評估的認識。我們亦進

行了培訓效能調查，並透過焦點小組討論，

就各項員工培訓課程收集意見。

領袖培訓及繼任計劃
我們重點推展領袖及管理層培訓課程，2017

年我們著重提升中高層管理人員之潛能，以

建立未來管理層梯隊。獲提名參加首個基礎

管理課程的經理級人員，透過財務、策劃及

組織、工作授權及領導才能等核心培訓，提

升管理能力。我們亦舉辦高級行政人員培

訓，加強團隊的凝聚力。

員工關係
考評局於2017年紀念成立四十周年。我們在

8月舉行全體員工會議，藉此讓管理層與員工

交流意見及分享機構的最新發展。

今年，由考評局不同部門員工組成的三個團

隊獲頒「考評局傑出團隊大獎」，表揚他們在

改善機構及營運效率方面之貢獻。年內，合

共有27名職員獲頒長期服務獎，當中三人已

於考評局服務長達30年。

1,300 participants with an average of 15 training hours per head 

were recorded for 2017. The three-year assessment expertise training 

programme was conducted for the second year, aiming to enhance 

staff’s knowledge of the essential aspects of the Hong Kong Diploma of 

Secondary Education Examination (HKDSE) and the Basic Competency 

Assessments. We also undertook a survey on training effectiveness and 

focus group discussions were also organised to garner qualitative feedback 

on the staff capacity building programmes.

Leadership Development and Succession
Leadership and management development programmes remained as the 

key focus.  In 2017, the emphasis was  on capacity enhancement of middle 

to senior management staff with a view to building a leadership pipeline 

for seamless succession in the future. Selected managerial staff took 

part in the first Management Foundation Series Programme, which was 

geared towards core competencies in finance, planning and organising, 

delegation and leadership. Senior executive training was also conducted 

to reinforce the value of team cohesion. 

Employee Relations 
While commemorating the 40th Anniversary of the Authority, the All 

Staff Meeting held in August 2017 provided a chance for corporate-

wide updates and communication between senior management and  

staff members. 

In 2017, three teams comprising staff members from various divisions 

were awarded the HKEAA Outstanding Team Award in recognition of 

their contributions in improving corporate and operational efficiency. A 

total of 27 staff members received the Long Service Award this year, three 

of whom had been serving the Authority for 30 years.
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薪金及福利檢討
為維持在市場上的競爭力，考評局的員工薪

酬架構由獨立專業顧問每三年作出檢討。

2017年，顧問以「全面薪酬」的理念，檢討員

工的金錢及非金錢獎勵。我們已接納顧問的

建議，並將於2018年落實，以鞏固員工薪酬

策略及提高績效獎勵架構的長遠競爭力，讓

考評局的人力資源持續發展。

企業社會責任
為配合政府推動為殘疾人士提供就業機會的

政策，考評局已加入勞工及福利局的《有能

者 • 聘之約章》及共融機構嘉許計劃。除了為

殘疾人士積極安排合適的工作崗位及調適工

作流程外，考評局在清潔、餐飲服務及租賃

場地舉辦機構活動等範疇上，亦會支持社會

企業。

我們積極支持保護環境的活動，年內回收的

印刷品和廢紙重達147,000公斤。超過60名

員工及其家屬到訪屯門的「源• 區」綜合污泥

處理廠和環境教育中心，了解廢物「轉化為

能」的科技。我們並參與「利是封回收重用大

行動」，合共收集了十箱已用過的利是封，並

再分發予有需要人士。

Pay and Benefit Review
The HKEAA’s employee remuneration is reviewed every three years by an 

independent professional consultant to ensure market competitiveness. 

In 2017, the review was premised on a ‘total rewards’ philosophy, which 

includes financial and non-financial incentives. Recommendations made by 

the consultant would be adopted and implemented in 2018 to reinforce the 

established remuneration strategy and the long-term competitiveness of 

the Authority’s rewards structure, which is indispensable for sustainability 

of human resources. 

Corporate Social Responsibility
In line with the Government’s policy in promoting employment 

opportunities for persons with disabilities, the Authority has joined the 

Talent-Wise Employment Charter and Inclusive Organisations Recognition 

Scheme of the Labour and Welfare Bureau. Apart from identifying 

suitable positions and adjusting workflow to accommodate persons with 

disabilities proactively, the Authority engages social enterprises in areas 

such as cleaning, catering and rental of venues for corporate events. 

We support environmental protection proactively. Printed materials 

and used paper weighing some 147,000 kg were recycled in the year. 

More than 60 staff and their family members visited the T-Park, an 

integrated sludge treatment and environmental education centre in 

Tuen Mun to learn about the ‘waste-to-energy’ technology. A total of  

10 boxes of used Lai See packets were also collected and re-distributed 

to the needy in the ‘Reuse and Recycling of Lai See packets’ campaign.
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更多評核中心現已投入服務，包括新設於聖公會鄧肇堅中學的 
校園評核中心及修頓中心的考評局辦事處

More assessment centres are now available, including the new 
on-campus centre at Sheng Kung Hui Tang Shiu Kin Secondary 
School and the HKEAA office at Southorn Centre

發展校園評核中心

因應將軍澳及西營盤兩個校園評核中心於

2017年文憑試評卷完成後停用，我們在灣仔

的聖公會鄧肇堅中學及修頓中心的考評局辦

事處，開設了兩個評核中心。

為減低租賃商業樓宇的成本，考評局繼續使 

用校園評核中心作網上評卷用途。在2018年， 

我們將設五個常設評核中心及七個校園評核

中心，合共提供超過1,300台電腦。

Strategic Development of On-campus Assessment 
Centres
In 2017, two new assessment centres opened in Wan Chai at Sheng Kung 

Hui Tang Shiu Kin Secondary School and the HKEAA office at Southorn 

Centre while two centres in Tseung Kwan O and Sai Yai Pun were  

closed after the 2017 HKDSE marking period. 

To minimise the costs of renting commercial premises, the Authority  

will continue to operate on-campus assessment centres for onscreen 

marking. In 2018, the Authority will operate five full-scale and seven  

on-campus assessment centres with a capacity of over 1,300 workstations.
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更新後的網上評卷系統的答卷掃描影像將更

清晰，有助提升閱卷效率

The launch of OSM2 with greatly improved 
script image clarity will enhance marking 
efficiency

更新網上評卷系統科技
我們已於文憑試的部分選修科目，包括視覺

藝術、設計與應用技術、英語文學、物理及

綜合科學（物理），以及小六及中三的全港

性系統評估，試行更新網上評卷系統先導 

計劃。

更新系統在所有文憑試科目及教師語文能力

評核的測試進展良好，並預計可在2018年文

憑試、教師語文能力評核及全港性系統評估

全面運作。更新後的網上評卷系統的答卷掃

描影像將更清晰，有助提升閱卷效率。

第二代公開考試支援系統

我們於2008開始採用公開考試支援系統，當

中包括公開考試通訊及支援系統、出席紀錄

及答卷收集系統，以及口試錄影系統，於考

試期間支援試場與考評局指揮中心的實時通

訊、點算考生出席及答卷數目，並可紀錄考

生的口試錄影。由於試場的電腦條碼掃描器

及錄影機等儀器已日漸老化，第二代的公開

考試支援系統（PESS2）將循序漸進取代舊有系

統。第二代系統將應用智能手機，我們並經

Onscreen Marking System Technology Refresh
A pilot programme for the Onscreen Marking System Technology Refresh 

(OSM2) was conducted for some HKDSE elective subjects – Visual 

Arts, Design and Applied Technology, Literature in English, Physics and 

Combined Science (Physics), as well as the Primary 6 and Secondary 3 

Territory-wide System Assessment (TSA). 

Additional tests on the OSM2 also made favourable progress for all HKDSE 

subjects as well as the Language Proficiency Assessment for Teachers 

(LPAT). OSM2 is expected to be in full operation in 2018 for the HKDSE, 

LPAT and TSA, with improvement in the script image clarity and hence 

increasing marking efficiency.

The Second Generation of Public Examination 
Support System
Introduced in 2008, the Public Examination Support System (PESS) is a 

consortium of the Public Examinations Communication and Support 

System, the Attendance and Script Tracking System and the Oral 

Recording System. It has been a critical system supporting the live 

communication between examination centres and the HKEAA Command 

Centre, taking candidates’ attendance and counting answer scripts 

quantity, and providing video capturing service for speaking examinations. 

As the system, including the bar-code scanners and video cameras  

for data capturing at examination centres, is becoming obsolete, 
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隨著第二代公開考試支援系統之推出，考務人員將可在文憑試口試以智能手機攝錄考試情況

With the implementation of PESS2, examination personnel will be able to video-record speaking examinations in the HKDSE with smartphones

已於2017年文憑試英國語文科口試及科技與

生活科筆試的部分試場進行先導測試。考務

人員將可在2018年文憑試英國語文科口試，

以智能手機攝錄考試情況，並於2019年文憑

試推展至中國語文科的口試。

文憑試考試系統的發展
除適時更新及優化文憑試考試系統，我們亦

檢視系統之科技升級。由於系統的硬件與軟

件均已出現老化問題，必須進行更新。

文憑試考試系統的更新預計於2021年完成。

屆時，系統的可持續性會進一步提升及標準

化，並支援流動通訊裝置。

the second generation of the system, PESS2, will take over in phases. 

Pilot tests involving using smart phones in PESS2 were conducted 

in selected examination centres during the 2017 HKDSE English 

Language speaking examinations and Technology and Living written 

examinations. Going forward, examination personnel will be able to  

use smart phones to video-record the English Language speaking 

examinations in the 2018 HKDSE and the Chinese Language speaking 

examinations subsequently in 2019.

Development of the HKDSE Examination System
Apart from the timely updates and enhancements made to the HKDSE 

Examination System, a technology refresh review on the system was 

conducted. The review indicated that the upgrade of the system to the 

next generation will be required due to the ageing problem of both the 

hardware and software. 

The technology refresh for the HKDSE Examination System is scheduled  

to be completed by 2021. By then, the system would be further  

enhanced for sustainability through technology standardisation. Mobile-

readiness would also be enabled to pave way for future development. 
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考評局是獨立的法定機構，主要收入來自考

試費及其他評核服務，並採取審慎的理財方

針。為確保財政穩健，我們一向採取積極 

措施減低營運開支，並根據運作需要，持續

檢視辦公室空間和人力資源的安排，以優化

營運。

截至2017年8月31日，考評局儲備為港幣

1.949億元，較上一年度減少港幣約1,650萬

元。受考生人數下降影響，令文憑試的收入

減少，我們於2016 /17年度錄得港幣1,650萬

元赤字。然而，來自國際及專業考試與其他

本地考試的收入則增長約百分之八。雖然投

放於支援有特殊教育需要考生的成本增加，

考評局本年度的總支出仍較去年減少港幣150

萬元，主要由於我們有效控制評核中心租賃

開支、電腦系統維修和保養費用與部分考務

人員的費用。

受本地出生率下降影響，未來考生人數將會

持續減少。考評局沒有政府的經常性撥款，

故必須維持充足的儲備，以投放資源於各個

必要範疇，如資訊科技系統的更新、為有特

殊教育需要的考生提供服務，以及人力資源

發展，確保我們能持續改善服務。

The HKEAA is an independent, statutory body with its income mainly 

derived from examination fees and other assessment services. A prudent 

financial management approach has been adopted and proactive  

measures are taken to reduce our recurring expenditure through 

continuous review of facilities and human resources management based 

on operational needs for capacity optimisation.

As of 31 August 2017, the reserve balance of the HKEAA was reported at 

HK$194.9 million, representing a drop of HK$16.5 million as compared 

with that of the previous year. The deficit of HK$16.5 million for 2016 /17 

mainly reflects the reduction of income from the HKDSE due to the decline 

in candidature. Income from international and professional examinations 

and other local examinations, however, recorded an increase of about 

8%. Total expenditure decreased by HK$1.5 million compared to last 

year, due to effective expenditure control on premises costs, IT repairs 

and maintenance costs and certain examination personnel expenses in 

spite of the increase in expenses for supporting candidates with special 

educational needs (SEN).

In the near future, there will be a continuous drop in candidature as  

a result of the declining birth rate in Hong Kong. Without any recurrent 

funding from the Government it is important for the Authority to maintain 

a sufficient reserve balance to enable continued investment in various  

areas such as IT systems refreshment, provision of services to SEN 

candidates and investment in human resources to ensure continuous 

improvement in its services.
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